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Lord ýJesus, lead me. I wvonld leave
The sius and cares tliat hurm my souil;
Distressing thooghitq iny epirit grieve

The -%or-ld distracts and sort ow'e toil
Like conilicts o'er mnv wveay %wy,
Jesuzs, it seenîis -.o dark to-day

My tretnhling feot have often tried
To treiad tihe way thy feet ]lave gotie,
But they have failed, a huiait guiee

Bas led iny stops thro' paths unkniioin.
13e near iac now wrhen ail is nighit,
Jesus, I sec no breaking liit

Tîte way seeuts long ansi lies between
This dreary earth and gates of goldz
I kn<îw if I xaay ou1l -an

U pon sonme arni to lif t and hold
My tottering steps, I soon shall gain
My home, thougli days are dark witlb rain.

Lord Jestis, lcad me. Take my hiamd
Leave nie not here to find my rest,
Foi, who ean lend i this qtt'4aUge latnd

I would be. horne upon thy breast.
Be thon acar lac while vet I stay,
Jesns, it sots so 41ark to-day

VILE UNFATLING RIAND.
A travelier folloNving hi. guide niid the

awful Alpine heights, r-etmcbcd a place where
the path Nvas arrowed by a jutting rock on
one side and a ter-rible precipice on th~e
other. The guide, holding on to tbc rock
with one baud, extended his other band over
the precipice for the traveller to stop upon
and pans round the jutting ro.ck. lie hesi-
tated, but the guide said " 'That baud
never -lo-zt a mn." Besepe upon the

PlOUS IOFANITY.

Young Uhristians, leariiiug to pray ini
plttblic, are.apt to fait into the habit of m-e-
peatimtg the niane of God so firequoultly antd
il)t SUCE quick Succession as not ouly soluds
t idicuiloue , but is in violation of the ceoin-
inandinent that forbids the taàking of d'
naine in vain. li th:it short but tnost coin-
prehiensive prayer whichi the Sav'iour gave
lis a, .1 miode, ho0 lises the naine of the Fa-
tber but once. To have uscd il; oîtezier
wvould have been usiag it in vain. Sucli
careless an( l unecessary lise of te 1i.11e is
noV only profane, but, if Jloue ao.stly to li
up, ivoutd bc letting it down to the lovet of
a sort of wadding uo- packing nateriat to 611l
iii the vacant space wvhere ideos or- words
ri Short. Thîts to lise the ane of God as
ai substitute for tvords to muake up the vol-
unile of a prayer, or Vo give tirne to think up
sontlethiag eisc Vo Say, i8 tamtaimount to
turning it into at sort of 'eî-bose crntch or
,%Voodeu leg on %vhichi to keep along ini ling-
liai laomeuiess until the tongue eau tuove on
again in its9 -vonted way, and is irreverent,
as wveil as inadequate and tigl.y. Some good
and well educated Young litîlisters of the
Gospel sonietîntes err in this particular wvith-
ont knowing it, and their frieuds feel a deli-
cacy in cailing their attention Vo the fact.
Atnd Vo avoid titis et-ror it is necessa-y to
be careful as Io how wve use God s name in%
either pt-aye- or singing ;and froin a watt
of thi8 reverent care, there is seemiîtgly
much pions profanity in prayem-neetines
and esthetic chut-ch choirs-Unclc ,Johii, i
St. Louis~Pe~y~iu

FOR BIS QAKE.

nanan antd passea Oit Samety. Aitything donc for Christ is great, and P;
The clîild of Godl who takes the Saviour 1wt csr obigagetr'ad h

as Ris guide in tii world of darkness and grvii e4sur o bingt aho getreaThe sie
danger, bas the h.ip of an unfailing baud. grvenatues of bita ic to wlt teSr icltis
Who that bias ever trustcd Rita has been Ralveg mast h cervic gre t.e ird XNmttor
disappoinsEd ? Ho stretoltes out Eis band fo Qeih Elizbh t-o stop tue nud sTe et
-for ur hielp and deliverance. He liold li ore Que fo iaethor sto ]lpo.aTe act,
by.His right hand in the nîidst of danger. thbicb dolne for antr, ould hvae bmeon-

And e lis sid :«' y shep ioar%"Yorated ia history atîd romance as gicat, and
voice, aîtd I kaow -thein, and tbey îollov honourabie in bita, becauso it wvas doue for
Mo; and I give unto then éterîtal life; and bis soveroign. So the sîoallest gif t ye-t be-
they sitail nover perish, mîeithler sltall any stow te hnntblest %vork you doe, the feebtes4t
mnan ptuck thein ont of 'My lîaud. My Fa- taloent ynu. employ iu te service of Christ
ther, which pave fliemt Me, is grentor than is mode .excellent and glorions hy the infinite
ail; and no mnan, is able to pluck them out-of greatièst, and gl<try of film Nviiom yoli Ferve.
My riather's bond." «ITmat baud Tiever Becauto you caunot do a great thing do not
lost a taon ;" blessed are they wthh can lie' sit down idie and do notlting. Because yoo-
safely witltin its bollow, protected by its ai- cannot startle the world wvith your benefac.
mighty grasp."-piscopa1 Recorder. tiens, do noV fail to givo anything.
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